
To Our Elevate Family,

We are excited to announce our second fundraiser of the season which will officially start on
our first day back from Christmas break, Monday, January 3, 2022. We are calling it JAMBA
JANUARY!  Here’s what you need to know:

What's the Fundraiser?
We will be selling Jamba Juice Buy-One-Get-One-Free cards. These cards are redeemable at
MOST Jamba locations.  Each card gives the buyer 6 BOGO offers, valid one per day.  That’s a
really good deal!

The card buyers must download the Jamba app on their phone or device in order to      redeem
their rewards. Cards will expire six months after the date the reward code is loaded into the
app.

Our JJ cards will be accepted at UVU!

Note:  Selling fundraiser cards in front of any Jamba location is NOT permitted.
Hawaii, airports, Downtown Disney, grocery stores, and other university and college
campus locations will not accept them.

Why Should I Participate in This Fundraiser?
This is a very popular and successful fundraiser.  It’s an easy sale.

How Much Can I Earn by Participating in This fundraiser?
We sell each card for $10 and we will receive 50% ($5) of the proceeds. All proceeds will go
towards paying your club fees.

When Is the Fundraiser?
This fundraiser will officially begin on Monday, Jan 3 and go through Saturday, Jan 22.
Athletes can start pre-selling cards this weekend.  Sell as many as you can during this time!
You can text me how many cards you would like to pick up.  I’ll have them ready for you starting
Monday.  Text me at 801-376-8435 whenever you need more cards.

When Do I Submit My Earnings?

By Sunday January 23:
1) Send me a picture at 801-376-8435 of the portion of the form with your

NAME, $ COLLECTED, # CARDS SOLD, # CARDS TO RETURN.
2) Submit all the money to Isa through Venmo:  @elevatevbc. Please write in

the comments line “Jamba January Fundraiser”.

By Monday the 24th and Tuesday the 25th:
3) Turn in your unsold JJ BOGO cards at the EA gym before your practice

begins. I will be there those two nights until 8:15 pm.


